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IN; THR WAKE OF LOUISIANA'S MOST' COSlCLVi TORNADO. Carrie H. Chapel Files 1ZSGHUTES POVJEfl

TO BE DEVELOPED

Suit Against F. Axley
:- ;- ..-;'-

Suit was filed by Carrie II
Chapel against Rollo F. Axley, as
an individual and administrator of
the estate of J.-- F.r Axley in. the cir-
cuit court yesterday. .

U According to the complaint Rol-
lo Axley was appointed adminis

since her arrival In this country
and. has In each instance, acquit-
ted I herself with much," distinct-
ions. - T ""'-- I V"V
.' Miss Horn .believes . In tbe
American language ! for '. Ameri-
can! sTngers and carries' out her
belief in '

the. exhibition of her
art ; before ! the ! concert-goin- g

people. .
-

s 's rv.
The program which ' th Apol-

lo club will slug Includes - a
number, of prime favorites and
promises to measure hp. to the

payable February 24, 1922. With
'the exception of 835 interest

money, . nothing was ever paid 03
the notes, the plaintiff asserts.

In Iay, 1922, the plaintiff da
livered the notes to the defendant
for insnection but 1 they were
nevef returned, the complaint as-
serts, v In "January, 1923, the de-
fendant" rejected the' claim of the
plaintiff that the notes should be
allowed.

There is a ' surplus of assets
over liabilities in the final account
of the estate, according to the
complaint, and the defendant is
well able to pay the notes.

Columbia ValJey Company
Asks Board to Fix Time

' for Completioa

Prodnction . for reporting railbi
was j21 per cent above normal.
New business was- three per cent
below production. Shipments were
fgur per cent abore new business.

Forty per cent of all new busi-
ness taken during 4he week was
for future water ' delivery. . This
amounted to 43,133,042 feet,- - of
which 28,3 16.04 2 Ifeet was for do-
mestic cargo delivery, and 14.-217,0- 00

feet export. New. busi-
ness for delijery by rail amotinted
to 1945 cars. 5 ' v '

Thirty-fiv- e- per Vent of the
week" -- lumber ' shipments moved
by 'water, i This amounted to 39,-524,3- 44

feet, ot which 28,101,50?
feet" moved coastwise and" inter-coasta- l;

and 11.422,837 feet over-
seas. I Rail - shipments - totaled
2221i-cars.;-'- ; ,

Local auto an4 teaineltvertes
totaled 5,187,568 feet. - .

trator of he estate of J.. F. Ax
ley In April, 1922. In September,
1921, however, it appears that

T. 1 promissory notes, were given tousual excellent standard of the
programs given by this organ the plaintiff by Rollo 'and J F,j ization. .'Axley to the amount of 1000,

The " Columbia . Valley Power,
ompany. In an application fiKM
rith the state water ,board, r'ej
inest that, a Une be fixed fof
h completion, of its proposed;
jotrer developments on the Des?
hates,. "river; m;"-
! Not long ago the Columbia
falley Power,' company- - secure
I preliminary permit 4 from trie
vderal power commission ;t"dei
'elcp - power at two points on

Unfilled, domestic cargo orders
total m.370,87'feet. Unfilleed
export orders, J97.e50.244 i feet.i

sja- - 1 -
mi iv gfr vt i

--: T - ' ' ics?ri!5" 1 1 f

Unfilled ! rail trade! orders,, 3025
cars.- - - ' l g ;,'". i?vvr; r';"- '

In the first . it; Weeks' of theyear. production of West Coast
LuAbermon's association mills has

he j Deschutes, known as the
f Pefton and the - Metollus power
f r jitesj. Water rights Ifor thia de--

Jelopment were initiated in ll8fini (have been In litigation and
I belJ. before the federal power

; commission since that time. ! $
J I The application , filed with f the

i.

q:'t fc-- "'! j

has beetf 1.526,160426 feet;
new business 1.1451669,480 feet;
and shipments 1,75$.683. feet.

A glimpse of Pinerille's Louisiana) main thooughfare and exclusfi-- e residential section, .Known as
College Hill; arter the recent' tornado had done Itj. mischief. Fourteen persons' were killed and fifty
others Injured. Property . loss will mount Into, th- - six digits. " '

, ,
: ' . s ' , , t

j 0te water board shows that
guests of Mrs. George Gerlingler

:.'00 second feet of the waters
of the Deschutes river .with v

Wednesday night1 and later at
the- - Portland Symphony concert
in the auditorium.- - Miss Gladys
Bowen was another 'guest at the

fall at the Metolius site ot 21(1

week. -- They .were guests otrMiss
Lulu Paul while - there. .

f .

Mrs. Brazier Campbell Small
is visiting with Miss Dorothy
June Hall In' Portland.

During the Demonstration
- . . 'v.

.f- : i. -
feet and fall of 0 feet at the
FUton site,,developlng at Meto dinney party. i

lias: 85,0d0lhorsepower and : '"at

Pflton --25.900 horsepower. J

leave, early next . week for. a
months visit in southern Cali-

fornia.., They will make tile :trlp
by automobile. f - f

. ' ' i": ' : ,

Mrs A; T. Wain wUl'.cnteftaln.
the ' Priscilla "club at' her', home

'th!s afternoon. .

" . . , . i .... ,

Mrs.iB.'O." Schucking and Mis
Elizabeth 'Lord made an auto-
mobile -- trip' to' Walla Walla last

ALL. THIS WEEKBy MARGUERITE GLEES ON""The preiim-mary- ; power- - per ; Mrs. ;Ruasel Catlln' will enter-
tain the Daughters' of: the - Am

' , Mrs. W. H. Burghardt Jr.; andmit facnail Ttv !. fiwt&ral 4oiB--
Miss " Elisabeth Lord were guestslssion for the " Columbia "Valle erican Revolution Saturday. THE FOLLOYIWG PRICES V1LL PREVAILof Miss i Mabel ' Withycomb Jtn

Fower company carried a pro
Portland t Wednesday.1 With MIss r.rvision that such develortmem

Mrs. T5Tv . H; Burghardt Jr. was
among those taking part in Dent
Mowery's ' studio reoltal .Tuesday
evening in Portland. Mrs. Burg-
hardt has , beeu coaching With
Mr, i Mowery for '

son? time.

WIthycbmbe " they were' dinner :ymx
. ;

y2 lb. Reg. 50c, now....4.c
1 lb. Reg, 75c, now .CZd

MOPS,
No. 4 Reg. $1.00, how $ ' .79
No. 3 Reg. $1.50, iiow $1.19
No. 9 Reg. $1.00, now .79

O'CEDAR
4 oz. Reg. 30c, now....:.:.21c
12 oz. Reg1. 0c, nowr :.49c
1 qt. Reg. $1.25, now $1.10

? Announcement us being- - made
bjr, the Apolla club of Its third
and , final concert - .of the-seaso-n

tb. be given , at , the armory next
Wednesday evening. ? May 2.. '" The Quarterly tea of the Ja--
; In- - additiorrto- - a TTery. attracUMSTED-AR-

K STORES tive ensemble - program,. " which
the' club . has prepared J! since its
concert --of . last Februaryi iMiss

son , Lee 'Foreign tMIssionary so-oie- ty.

'will r t be postponed until
May 2 when Mrs. P. L. Frazier
will be hostess - for the . group
at an afternoon tea. '

- Mrs. : Bert Waller and Mrs.

U not Interfere with irriga
I

1

loa on the upper river,'? - said
. Percy A., CupperrT state engineer,
ji ' j ln order to t meet, this require-- T

?!3eiit, the ' application now be--f
I ore ; the state water . board j is

J Jiaie subject tg anr storage or
diversion for irrigation purposes

L hove Odin falls on the Des- -j

luites river, with 'the- - 'under-- )

, landing thatnot to exceed lSOv--
"10 acres of land shall be.jrrl--i

' ?ated north ot Crooked ' f and
1H

i Ictollus rivers from such dt:
i htrsSonsi and also i tilt r net to

9S AAA u inl1 Ka !lr

ponstance- - Horn,i mezzo-contral- to

. ,

. Get our prices on tents
(all new). Our tents are cut.
on 29-ln- ch basis instead ofAlfred VIck will 1 be Joint host

wjill appear as , soloist. 4 Miss
J lorn is a native of New Zealand
and has made her home In Seat-
tle for the past - several years.
She has filled a number ot very

and 10-oun- ce are as heavy A
j as " sotte" 10 and 12-oun- ce

tents. They are ,one-thIr-d

Ditch and have ten reinforce-- ;
Important concert engagmenu'

esses Sor the afternoon. ! ,
V-H-

'-v - 'V;;n,i f'--

Miss Florence vPettit (will tell
stories ifor tht children at the
library' sthis afternoon and to-
morrow': morning j at 10 o'clock.

'These will ( be the last story
hours of the season. The stories
for, tomorrow' will be "The Yel-
low Dwarf,7 "Hindoo Tales" and
"The i Whirling - King." -

'tated from Crooked and' Meto-ia-s

rivers, and from Deschutes
iver between Odin (falls and the

I 'tolius power site. --rues

ments at- - corners and gables'.'; The rope gables are a special
feature in our tents and prove especially useful in preventing
severe winds from tearing the tent. .

- : -

We have a full line of both the regular shape; and the
.AUTOMOBILE TENTS. ". ' ' '' '' ' f .'

TUB FISHING SEASON OPENS APRIL 15., . ,

. --We -- can save you money' on III P RUBBER BOOTS. We- -

reas are consiaeraoiy
1 anv nresent contemplated 1 lr--

? Ration development, and prob--d

vi
" onnstlorftblv r In excess I ol

have the.best Ball Band, ,$ 5.25.xni-t-MmU- jaenlilXrftt .Cnpper wiR,enter- -
The best-- fitters', "give
All 'prices. See, our,rom these streams. We have "all kinds of Army Shoes;

yon comfort combined with great wear.
- 'The i prdpoked development
J one of the Vmost extensive new French Shoesjor 12.7s perpair. ; ,

We can Bave you-mone-y on Shoes.
On r nnv fntdinar fHtnrleli frnrlne bed. THE i BRIDGE: BEACH RANGE(Sleeps like the good ,

;ver consiaerea in ibis, siuib,
Qnst of necessity bring with

sociation v'of . the .Eastern! ; Star
this --evening." 1 This is the afe
nual, .meeting with election o
officers, r:: Kbi Hr"'--

; Mrs George Jl. Burnett wilt
leave today for St. Paul where
she, will attend a ' Whit1 Shrine
Mrs. Burnett Si is h4gh priestess

Industrial develop- -- a substantial
'uenf in the state In order inai

lonantity of POvrer be Mrs. McFadden lives at 1 679Xourt Street and the Range4 A' Tininhpf"' of filings
UU KCIU -

Savelbeen made in the office of

ones at home) for $8.25. Mattress for same,; $3.25. The mat- -'

tress and bedding all fold up inside the bed, and when opened
out again, your bed is all made up and ready. to get Into.. You
don't have to hnnt.all around for bedding.

'
Can' carry two of

these 'on, the running board of your car. sm

A good night'a sleep "on the' road"Jand you are prepared
to enjoy the next day's trip with double pleasure. . (This Is also
a good bed for the home.); , ! ' - r

O. D. Army Blankets are the proper things for, outing:
' trips. If you are going to the monntains see our 10-lb- s. double
wool blankets, per pair, 114.00, size 74x86 Inches.

of the Salem 5 Shrine. : She will
weeks. .

ft i.im, siaie. ensiner 1 'whlehhave : been ne gone several
K.i . winir the outcome- - of I r ' ' "

rvt"r:"; ,rt Ut federal Mr. and Mrl. Dan J. Fry are
for the neces- - home following a short - timeJOZjrJrr m ThM i sn--1 spent at their cottage at Nesko- -

1&i"B - :r .7... . , . ,

ilicants are being nouue . , , - .
(

h reanest - of the : Columbia . United Army Store

I'M i has been in continuous use for 34 years i It is; the firct
; Pjthat Mrs. McFadden bought

: Qeo BG at car .QGoirS 'RJgjiG wgoEi

Dembnctrati6n--.o- f ihk "Bridlfee-Esacl- ii

Litie Will ; Continue Umtil'" SatEardciv

taiorder Air a, juian tiopsins is vw'uuW r vnren sn; Portland.
Salem, Ore.230 So. Coimnercial St.

unity : to lieardWtore j te I; . -

3MIppncauoa .. 01 : lw, ,Mr- - t Parrar will : T-- : :

Is nnrm. Tns; tr-- fjany
nation interests n the npper- - iw-xhut-ea

valley, which may, bo ln-- i
'iirectly affected', by the "
Nation, are also being notified.

1

BATES-STREE- TLurr.fc-- r Production 21 :"
rliHni,iliiiimi,l.,irlt hi- -. 1per uenx uvcr uuniiu

COME IN-S- EE IT BAECE1. RTSronnrf lnr tn the West Coast S'HLumbermen's asaoelation for the
Nreek ending April Zl, me.nuiac-1-0

968 714 feet of lumber; COBTSO Of ZfoC fooZ
30ld 106,670,610 feet, ana snippea
111,341912 feet. ' ' - " $2.5O;io$5J0'i 1

'

.

1 biocuiltd ond oqIio
Today and Saturday the demonstrator will roast,
chicken and meat. ! Whether you are in need of
a range or not, come in we're never too old to

flit
APOLLO CLUD

- l' . ;.r. ' x ' .? t

i Imported English t

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS,,
Lustrous Egyptian Cotton

At f I BRWSfStACM II"

MCflm learn something. If you care to turn ill your oldV '
.

- Announces ft ! ;

IJ THIRD AND FINALt
stove, we'll accept it eis first payment; bcJance Easy Terau?.'3& $4.50 -- - $5.00

Others $1.00 and Up!

Until Oo'Glocfr

' CONCERT ,

Sc-conl922- -23

With -- - , '
.

co::stance lioari
ilczzo-Clontra-lto

Armory Wed.
v "EveJ May 2

Tickets $1.00 . i

' Students SO Cents

That-Ne- Spring, Suit Is Here
for You. $25,-03- 0, $35

UseEMSTAINED) USE.
YOUR

CREDITGompany CREDIT
j ,

-- on salet
' Will's BIuslc Store ; i

I Moore's Music IIbo

Seat reservations on ana
:; M4'V 1 after

. llonday, Hay 1, X f i W
Armory Eox CI-- 3 ,

'Across from Ladd & Bush Bank
'

S05 State Street We Sell For Leu
.--

iif..;;.-o-4'i--.-


